Support our journey become a patron
to 2022 and beyond from £50
Did you know, our Camerata in the Community
team are out in Greater Manchester every day,
using music to help young and older people
overcome barriers in their lives. The impact
of our work for people living with dementia,
autistic spectrum condition and loneliness has
helped stimulate friendship, laughter, increase
self-esteem, confidence, and created a sense
of belonging.
We are at the forefront of innovation,
experimenting and disrupting accepted
practices in how we create and produce
work, through unique collaborations with
some of the most extraordinary artists from
across the globe. Our focus on quality and
innovation means that even if a concert sells
out, the income from ticket sales doesn’t
necessarily cover our costs, and we want
to ensure the ticket price is affordable. We
would like our music to be accessible to all,
connecting with everyone every time, and
we need your help to get us there.

Friends of Camerata (£50-£299)
‘be up-to-date on all that is camerata’

—Priority mailing of the Manchester
season brochure
—Subscription to our exclusive
‘backstage-access’ Patron e-newsletter
(3 per season)
—Exclusive patron competitions and
concert offers

Join The Guest List (£1,000-£1,999)

BEHIND-THE-SCENES (£300-£599)
‘GET CLOSER TO THE ACTION WITH
BEHIND-THE-SCENES ACCESS’

As for Friends of Camerata plus:
—Priority booking for promoted concerts
in Manchester
—Invitation to a Patron only experience –
mingle and meet like-minded people
—Exclusive opportunity to attend a
‘behind-the-scenes’ private rehearsal;
and have a chat with our concerts team

access-all-areas (£600-£999)

‘See all areas of Manchester Camerata
and understand how we are re-defining
what an orchestra can do’
As for Behind-the-Scenes plus:
—See one of our community projects
in action in person
—2 x tickets to one of our innovative
UpClose Concerts
—Invitation to our VIP Season Finale
After Show Party

‘Enjoy money can’t buy exclusive Guest
List experiences’

sponsor a musician (£1,000-£10,000)

‘Support your favourite musician; and see first
hand the audience’s reaction’

Sponsor an Artistic Partner (£10,000+)

As for Access-All-Areas plus:
—Acknowledgment in season brochure
and on our website
—Exclusive preview of the new season’s
programme at a surprise location
—Intimate Guest List only dinners & drinks,
organised by your very own event manager

As for The Guest List (not including the Guest
List only dinner & drinks) plus:
—Invitation to experience a concert on stage
amongst the orchestra
—Introduction over a drink with our CEO
and your musician of choice
—Enjoy dinners and drinks with your musician

—Participate in 2 x creative R&D sessions
about your Artistic Partner (AP) with our
CEO and our Head of Artistic Development
& Programming
—Enjoy breakfasts, dinners and drinks with your
AP when in Manchester for an insight into their
upcoming plans and vision for their projects
with Camerata
—Once a year invitation to see your AP in action
abroad (complimentary concert tickets)

major gifts

leave a legacy

‘help us achieve our ambitions in 2022 and beyond’
There are many ways to donate a major gift
and support Camerata, whether it is to support
a community project, our innovative series
of concerts, next generation projects or simply
to help support it all.

‘A Gift however big or small will make
a powerful difference’
When the time is right for you to consider making
or updating your Will, please remember that a gift
pledged to Manchester Camerata will help provide
for our future and your legacy will live on through
our music.

‘Build a personal rapport with the most forward
thinking musical pioneers’

individual giving form PAYMENT METHOD
Title
first name(s)
surname
address

postcode
email
telephone
mobile
i would like to be acknowledged as...

C HEQUE (made payable to
manchester camerata ltd)

standing order

standing order form
Title
first name(s)
surname
address

I am happy to receive information about
postcode
Manchester Camerata through:
bank plc
Email
Post
Telephone
I give consent to be contacted from
bank address
Manchester Camerata’s:
fundraising team
marketing team
I would like to receive information:
PAY TO: National Westminster Bank PLC,
on leaving a legacy
Wilmslow Road, Didsbury, Manchester, M20 6NW
MANCHESTER CAMERATA SUPPORTERS
GIFT AID DECLARATION
I would like Manchester Camerata (Charity Number
503675) to treat as Gift Aid Donations all qualifying
gifts of money since 6th April 2010 and all donations
in future, unless I notify otherwise. I confirm I have
paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax for each tax year that is at least
equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or
Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that
I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year.
I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council
Tax do not qualify. I understand that the charity will
reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 I give.
Signature
Print
Date

__/__/____

For A/C: Manchester Camerata Ltd.
Account Number: 01018442
Sort Code: 01-02-69
An immediate sum of £
followed by the sum of £
on the __ day of the month commencing __/____ and
thereafter monthly / quarterly / annually
until I notify you otherwise.
Signature
Date

__/__/____

Please return this form to Development Team, Manchester
Camerata, Old Granada Studios, 2 Atherton Street,
Manchester, M3 3GS
If you would like any further information, or to discuss
any of the above, please contact us on 0161 226 8696
or email development@manchestercamerata.com
Registered Charity No. 503675

